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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCI

THRIFT WITH A PURPOSE.

Thrift is a means to a commendable end. Least of all countries Las i

been "nurtured in the United States. Because of war we are now bep'rmlnj
to cultivate a habit that has been for two generations the most consplou
pus in French national life and more recently had been implanted in th
mind of the Italian peasant. The most prominent apostles of th, irt i.

America have been the aliens whose savings and remittances during tit
past 15 years have averaged as much as $250,000,000 per annum.

The present incentive for thrift is a means for successfully ending th
war. Stamps is the major element of patriotism the giving of the small
est mite to establish democracy over autocracy. The unit of part oi

is little enough, to be within the means of all. The idea is to reach nJ'

The campaign begins with the child and works upward. This is the try
and only lasting foundation in which to buiid the ' structure of ealioan
thrift.

Coupled with, patriotism in the incentive to thrift it is well to h:.v :

purpose. JJy this is meant an objective for the capital accumulate-throug-

thrift. This makes the saving easier. It also gives it ni"- -

sistency and develops a greater pers sieacy.
Go back to the child, say, a good, healthy-minde- d, robust boy " 12 c

1". He is one of a family in modest circumstances. Apparently his ikan.--
'for more than a high school education are limited. Between him a;u? th

college period are live or six years. Any boy of this age who is pi y.-ii-

able can in these times earn from $100 to $150 a year and not ne: - !:

school work. With each year's added strength and judgment his
becomes cumulative. It is like the interest on the War having

Stamps which his earnings buy. In li2.". the War Savings Stara-;.- .vi

mature and those boys with the patriotic impulse, plus-- the delinit a. :

tional purpose, wly have begun to bjy them will have a substant i far
to pay for at least a good part of their tuition. The same applies to :S
girl, for whom avenues uf employment are now open on a large s. :.!

The parent who is able ought to be willing and proud to .e.; it

child part way over the rough of the future, and for every ilolla
saved by th" latter and invested in War Savings Stamps as ar. !a--

tional fund to give another dollar or a potion of a dollar. This v

excite a spirit ef competition an;! provide that incentive n nvJii';
to carry ecry program along without lagging.

THE SKWKU AND THE BRIDGE. ".'
At the mass meeting last night one argument was offered ajrani.-th- e

issuance of bonds to bridge th'- Hock Levee Road, it was this : "?h
terial is too high; wait until after tie war.- - That is what the pee.ii
argued against the construction of the West End sewer."

This is an argument; against a city sower, but it is prattle wm n a;
plied to the fcridge. Cape Girardeau has existed more than one irumiie
years without a Wet End sewer. Ther r.o immediate demand for
Wait until aftr the war to begin its construction, if necessary.

The Rock Levee Road has been the prmcipa running :nf
Cape Girardeau for half a century. The ditches were only run til:0i;irl; i

a shoil time ago and the bridges washed away only a few weeks j: o. I

is now closed. We cannot go to th- - counties beiow us and the rr .den;
cf those counties cannot visit us. That is the point in controversy.

If Cape Girardeau is satisfied to lose all of the i radii that !i: h

coming to this city for the many years past, then it i - proper to ..oau hi;

the Rock Levee Road. To wait until after the war ii.cans. of co: '.. t

drive the patronage of Scott, Mississippi and other counties to C;:i?o.

It must not be overlooked that we gt comparatively no trace fn-t-

the north. The residents of Jackson do not buy great tuantitit s - r.

Cape Giianieau is dependent upon its own residents the resit-- ;

counties below us. While this is not exclusively the rale, it .

safely said that ninety per cent of our tiade is derived from llv

sources.
If vc compel the peojde of the lower counties to keep oil of Cap

Girardeau, then this city must depend v.ym the people in this crty for it
How many business houi"., in this city would prosper unde

such conditions? How long wouM it be until property would decrease'
How long would our buildings be Answer llysi; cjuestions an-yo-

have an argument in favor of the bond issue.

THE BOND ISSi'E PROJECT.
The efforts of The Tribune in bvhaif of tlv-- 1 bond issue for a Rod-Leve-

bridge have brought results. While there is no credit due thh
newspaper for supporting a movement of such immense importance, there
is a sense of satisfaction to know th it the people have been so quick tc

respond.
In discussing the bond issue it must be remembered that either th

project must be voted by the people or this city cannot continue to pros
per. Thore is but one way to get a bridge over the drainage ditihes ant
that is by the issuance of bonds.

The on y argument that hat been adai;i-e- against the bridge is thai
the people should rot be compelled to Laiid it. If it cou'd be constructed
in another way. ily Tribune would favor it. but we must have a bridge
and there is but one way to get it an 1 that is by the public paying for it

To oppose a project of this character simply because you do not
the people should pay for it is on a par with cutting off your nose to

spite your face. The people cannot gain anything by opposing this par-

ticular bond issue, but they are sure to lose much.

There will be a mass meeting held at the Court House next Wednes
day evening for the purpose of discus -- ing the bridge question. Those "vho
oppose it should be there. Thos who favor it will be present.

THE WATERWAYS PROBLEM.

The railroads are organizing to oppose the government' plan to utilize
the waterways of the nation, especially the Mississippi River. W.

IJrigadier Gcneial, U. S. Army, retiied, now President of the Mis-

sissippi iiiver Commission, has issued a warning to the cities situated
a!or?g th"? Missis.-ipp- i, urging them to join in an effort to offset the dam-

age the railroad magnates aie doing.

Th railroads claim that the Mississippi from St. Louis to Cairo, and
from Cairo to New Orjt-an- s is too shallow to be used for the purposes pro-
posed by the government.

- - The government projects provide throughout the year for a continu-
ous channel of 200 feet width and 8 feet depth from St. Louis to Cairo, and
of 250 feet width and 0 feet depth from Cairo to Xew Orleans. This chan-

nel can be maintained except when the river is blocked by ice.
The official records show that there is an eight-fo- ot channel from St.

Ivou's 'to Cairo and nine feet from Cairo to Xew Orleans. This is an av-

erage covering a term of years, and is taken from the official records of
United States engineers.

The railroads are working to maintain a monopoly on transportation
in the United States. If the government decides to take advantage of the
great energy of our waterways, it will compel the railroads to reduce
freight rates and will reduce Tailroad profits.

Steamboats are more difficult to sidetrack than railroad cars, which
would mean that freight would be handled faster by water than on land.

eminent to utilize the nation's waterways, and every city along one of !

"the large rivers shou'.d do its part to brisg this progressive movement to
pass. Cape Girardeau is one of the few cltie that ha3 refused to
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Who wm Be Most Benefitted If
Gape Girardeau Holds And Ex-
tends Its Trade Territory?

A study of the industrial situation j

;f Cape Girardeau makes two or ,

conditions very plain. In the

list place the surface features and

permanent

'ouuUir.g this city, are such that this and bridges in order to grow and in-it- y

can not extend its trade terri- - j our wealth, or shall we shut

my very far in direction except ourselves off from the only immediate

j th- - south and southwest. To the ! opportunity for growth that is open
-- est and north, the rugged Ozark; to us and calmly and contentedly

is not open for any great! Magnate? It is just as true of a

V.; to Cape Girardeau; on the city as it is of a private business that
a. t the Mississippi River, which is j stagnation and decay set in just as

s vet unbridwd at this' uoint and soon as there is no further opportu- -

.r..b..t.!v won't be for several years
O C J.".U" offers a considerable barrier
. the xtenslon of our trade terri- -

jvy n this direction. It is j self off from all possibilities of lin-;r.- iv

the lowland region south and; mediate growth. But this is

fut.:iv.e..t of us which is now being j exactly what "we shall do if on June

ivr.ed up that constitutes a natural j 25 we vote down proposed bond

.v!.. territory which must look to issue to build roads bridges so

city as its Market and purchas- - j

o nter. Furthermore, it is only j

i.is region that C?pe Girardeau j

h to extend increase its j

i lat ions to any great extent. !

' Hi. jr very evident fact to anyj
I . thinks clearly is that Cap?!
-au can not develop very much j

or. an industrial center m virtue)
f its ailroatl facilities until it ceas- -

s to io a one la.lroad city, until
.r U ness men grasp the signifi-- !

v.' M' this fact fully Cape Girar- - j

eaa lot going to realize its natu-- J

i n . nihilities as a manufacturing j

;vl distributing center by railroad !

iT. When our people do fully
.1.1 to a realization of what th,e

nml.lo is, instead of begging some ;

ilu-- r .' ink line or lines to come into ;

irardeau. we are going to take j

rests in our own hands, as we
. and equip a railroad iron';

( to the Thebes bridge which
:trnt--o vil hrintr tVio Pnttnn

of during the past register-,- iMissouri Pacific, Chicago and age year

Illinois railroads all into this e for military service on 5. This
: ,1 jrivo unrivalled shipping

il facilities. Until we do this
very little opportunity
' . ;A.,a i

,
:ter hy means oi its railroad

ft.... We must give up chasing ' i03 the result entirely satisfac-;;- !

fatuus of bearjring the Fris-- tory.
; ro id to nt us on the industrial , Army and navy estimates place the

A third verv evident fact is i

f.-.- th,-- . immediate future Cane,:

us growth is bottled tip and
tight unless it develops its
i'ricresls in the wav

iow open to it. and that is '

ct:ng itself by means of good :

More Starve Europe
Than Are Killed War

Washington, June 13. In the j

ourse of nearlv four vears of the !

.orld war, tlie gaunt hand of starva-in- n

has scrawled the names of more

niividuais on its side of the death

and

of rer morale was

issure that
the

:ng millions the
maintained.

1, remained but 56,--j

Unit-- j
consumed

normal rate more
bushels

for our needs during June

There one way dan-

druff andthat is
one

will kill and that is

restorer its record
cures will hair

head there is any left;

bridges with

rich land the and

crease
any

therefore
just

the
and

and

June

i':n'

any

and

us. The question for
Cane Girardeau is. "snail wo Donu

ourselves to build the necessary roads

nity open for extending trade and
getting business. Surely one

win say tr.at; tms mwuiu ut

that our customers to soutn
southwest can get us in order
to trade us.

The benefits of this bond issue
pended constructing roads and
bridges will accrue "to every man,
woman and child Cape
who is not industrial parasite. The

....,euaie ui iu"""r "
ufacturer, merchant, banker, profes- -

""
a vital way. Since all of us

will benefited by building these
roads and bridges who should
build them? This question will be

discussed

7-- YOUNG MEN
REGISTER FOR

Washington, June 13 Nearly com- -

plete returns the provost marshal

jreral's office show that 744,863

Americans who have

is 200.721 the estimate the

Census Bureau, but smce more

mn.0C0 unregistered al--

ready enlisted the army, navy,
or Marine Corps, the military author- -

.

nenlisted
208,588.

.with the falHpg off alien registra- -

t'on, gives 'total 3g3,686, which
means that the Census Bureau appar- -

ently missed the number of
by

and July, and not one bushel

abroad. To meet the very minimum
needs of the allies, must- - ship
::0,000,XJ0 bushels for this two-mon- th

period, leaving but 1,000,000 bush- -

fail this erisis. The various
Ktr.it-a- . nnT

and wheat products until the next
harvest.

With full that as
nation must save or sink,
those or with them.
let us grasp this - opportunity
privilege, not a sacrifice abstain
from wheat. Thus, may those who

not materially cause
on the success which rests the
freedom mankind.

it cures dandruff, stops falling hair
jand itching the stalp thres
weeks or ycur back.

the most pleasant
orating tonic, is not sticky or greasy

and used by ladies of
refinement who desire have anu

their hair soft, lustrous and
1

:

Your druggist selling

Hair Remedy a positive guarantee

to dandruff or refund-

ed o0c and $1.00 a bottle. Out

ccstomc-r- a supplied by maiL

In
In

ledger than have perished by gun- - j els per month less than cr.ethird" cf

owder, gas and steel. Four million. J normal for homo consumption. The

even hundred fifty thousand j ..0,0C0,000 bushels that the ns

have died from starvation lies need must come from sav-vhi- le

about 4.250,000 have been killed j injrs before the next wheat harvest.

v i.rrhtm'r JIunfer er.awcd the I is inconceivable that America

Itals Russia until j

weakened that she collapsed. 1 ne ,

(equally this reduction m consumption
ame cause may justly attributed ; of wheat bread engaged

,o the crumpling of heroic little Rou- - j physical labor need a larger bread
nania. underfed with food and ; ration sedentary occu-)verf- ed

with insidious German prop- - pations. Furthermore, the special
went through crisis last j requirements of children and invalids

"all that threatened to result disas- - j must safeguarded. To meet the
trously for the allied program. And ; needs abroad and prevent serious
low the call has come from England, j suffering home, ft is imperative
"ranee, Italy and Relgium that wheat j that those whose circumstances per-nu- st

be'forthcomlng or they can not ; mit shall abstain from wheat bread
us "the allied armies or

he morale of sacrificing, suffer-- ,
behind lines in those

ountries will be
On June there

00.0)0 bushels of. wheat the
-- 1 States. If wheat j

our of consumption, :

than 40;O00.00O per month,
we lack at least 25,000,000
bushels
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce

D. M. SC1VALLY
as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Constable of Cape
Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub-

ject to the general primary, August
6, 1918.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

FRED A. KAGE
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date for the .Republican nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common

Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

subject to the general primary, Au-

gust 6, 1918.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

BEN VINYARD
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common
Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
subject to the general primary, Au
gust 6, 1918.

FOR COUNTY COLLECTOR
We are authorized to announce

GEORGE H. MEYER
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office of County Collector of Cape
Girardeau County, Mo., subject to the
general primary, August 6, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce

DAN II. HALDAMAN
of Cape Girardeau. Mo. as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Cape Girareicau County, Mo, subject
to the general primary, August tf, 1913- -

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

J. HENRY CARUTHERS
of Cape Girardeau, Mo.f as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office of Prosecuting Attorney of
Cape Girardeau County, subject to
ject to the general primary, August
G, 1918.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

BLUCHER SPERLING
of Jackson Mo., as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for the office
if Clerk of the County Court of Cape
Girardeau County, subject to the gen-th- e

general primary, August 6, 191S.

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce

F. W. OBERHEIDE
as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Constable of Cape
Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub-
ject to the general primary, August
6, 1018.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce

CHARLES B. JAEGER,
cf Jackson, Mo., as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for the
office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Cape Girardeau County Mo., subject
to the general primary August 6, 1918
He was born and reared in Cape Gi

rardeau County.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

ALBERT H. POE.
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi
date for the Republican nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common
Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.
subject to the general primary, Au
gust 6, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT
We arc authorized to announce

BEN E. .MASTERS

as a candidate for the Republic?'.i
nomination for the office of Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Cape Girarteaj
County, Mo., subject to the general
primary, AQrust 6, 1918. Mr. Mas
ters is nof. Circuit Clerk and is rsk
ing for a second "term.

FOR COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE
We are authorized to announce

L. H. JOHNSON.
of Cape Girardeau County, Mo., as a
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for Representative in the State
Legislature from Cape Girardeau
County, Mo., subject to the general
primary August, 6, 1918.

CHICHESTER SFTIIS
ma im K4 and 4.M ialUc

eued with Blue Ribtoa.Tk mm mthrr. Bit mf tmmr

DLXUaSI JiKA.NU PI1.L. (or d
yttst ke Bert, Stfejt. AJ i- - Re'a.'--;

: SOLD BY DRLCQISTS EXK;WHEK

Classified
Advertising
TELEPHONE No. 2

One cent a trord for one iceertion. .

Two cents for three days sad thrse cent3 a word for a week.
By the month tea cents for each word.
Display advertisements in this column will coet double the usual rate;
No adTertisemenl accepted for less than tea cents.

FOR SALE Forty H. P. gasoline
engine; will sell at a sacrifice; apply
at Erlbachei's machine shop.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration upon th estate of
JAMES B WELKER,

deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned ty the Probate Court of
Cape Girardeau County, Missouri,
bearing date the Sth day of April,
1918.

!

AH persons having claims against I

said estate are required to exhibit!
them to tne undersigned for allow- -

. .?ance within six months from date of
said letters, or they may be precluded
from any benefit cf such estate; and
if said claims be not exhibited within
one year from the date of publica-
tion of this notice, they will be fcr-ev-er

barred.
JOHN J. WELKER,

Administrator.
Witness my hand and seal this 10th

day of April, 1918.
(Sea!) W. C. Hays,

Clerk of the Probate Clerk.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.;
Notice :s hereby given that pursu- -

ant to orders of the Board of C"iu-- !
missiensrs of the Cape Girardeau;
Township Special Road District of,
Cape Girardeau County, Missouri,'
duly made and entered of record at a!
meeting of said Board duly held onj
Saturday May 25. 1918, an election?
will be held Jn the various voting j

precincts of the City of Cape Girar--

cicau, Missouri, and in addition there-- 1

to m ti.e I'ecan urove voting precinct,:
all said voting precincts being in saidi
District ar. i all the various places be--1

mg as follows, to-w.- t:

First Polling Place at the Com-

mon Pleas Courlhou-- e in said City of
Care Girardeau.

Second Polling Place at the Cape
Bottling Works of ThPcnius, 22S N.
Pacific street in 3aii City of Cape
Girac'eau.

Third Polling Place at the Mar
tens Bldg., 514 Goj.I Hcpe St. in said
City of Cape Girardeau.

i

Fourth Tolling Place at the Vogt
Tin Shop, l'JT Independence St. in
said City of Cane Girardeau.

Fifth Polling Placv at the Pecan
Grove School House in said Di.-- tr

Netic? is farther given that said
eleet ion w;i! be held t;:i Tuesday, Jun?
25. KilS. and that it will be for the
purpose of submitting to the quali-ie- c!

vovtjrs r.f sid District whether
or not ira'I bonds of said District
ha'.i be issued in ti.e amount of TWO
rVXf.T.HD THOUSAND (?2C0.000)j

DOLLARS in dci:em:r.a:ior.s of OXE
HUXDi:i:i ,'?0O.M) DOLLARS or
some r.iuit:p!e thereof, to bear inter-- t

at a rate T:ot excelling fix (6) per
er.tu:;! p4 ; . payabl srn:

.'.::nua!!y. a.nt to beccrae due not later
:er.n two vears l;-o- date Oi issuance
ard cujh issuance of bonds to be for

nurocse of paying the cost of
holding san election and paying the
:or--t ef ccn-tructi- and improving
. oec's in sa:a j '.strict, mciuaing
bridges and civcrts.

Issued at Capo (iirardeau. Mis
souri, this May 25, 131S, by order of
?aid Board of Commissioners.

T. H. LEWIS,
Secretary of Said Board.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j

Notice is hereby given to all credi
tors and othersr interested in the es or
tate of

J. C CANNY.
deceased, that I, Gus Hanny, execu-

tor
of

of said estate, intend to make fi

nal settlement thereof, at the - next
term of the Cape Girardeau Court of
Common Pleas of Cape Girardeau
County, State of Missouri, to be held in
at Cape Girardeau en the 22d of July,
191S.

GUS HANNY,
Executor. 1

LOST Set of lower false teeth
in or near st --Vincents Church, Lib- -

Vf-J- ,,
rfLurnea to Aorta

WANTED I--
idy demonstrators ;

call 114 Themis St., room 5, McCor- -
r'i' after 5 o'clock .

WANTED To rent 4 or 5 room
cottage or uat, phone 1297.

FOR SALE Two lots in Gale-Rob-ers-

Addition; $25 and $12.50 a
month n-ill..... nnri'tcwn... l.f Tv aw. ua. iic j
Kraft, Fire Chief,

.WANTED First class printer; steady... , . .
iu3inu;i tnu gooa wages. Appiy
at The Tribune office.

WANTED A setting of guinea
eggs telephone S69.

MOTOR For sale one five-horsepo-

direct current meter; in gool
condition. Apply at The Tribune
Offica.

FOR RENT Four room house near
shoe factory; apply 12G Main street.

YOR SALE My residence,
a'l modern conveniences; apply after

P- - m-- --t S- -l South Middle street.

FOR .SALE My nine-roo-m brick
hcuse, comer Broadway and Span-
ish streets; has bath, hot water, fur-
nace heat and ail modern conven-
iences; gcod location f
Would trade for cheap- - ' . :. . o

terms to suit. Apply F. A. i -- ,v. 4

Brca.riv.-3-7

qj pLSE TFETf WAX'! ! 1 -

does'nt matter if b ei: - . p--
r

actual value. We pay ciUn .j: o I

gold, silver and platinum. $cnd
to us and leceivc cash by return

n:ai'. If price is net satisfactory,
we will return teeth promptly up--

in request. ,

INTERNATIONAL TEE1TI CC
L'05 Host 42th St., New York.

FARM WANTED Rospcnsib'. . .

warts to buy a stock farn . u

five mile- - of Cape c . ; :

be on a pubiic road and have
and rasture land. Give descrip
Uon cf farm, number of arres, price
wan;ei and state when possession
ran be given. Address K. II, Th
Tribune.

R. J. DAVIS,
Transfer an'. Storage,

620 Sjuth Sprigg Street
Phone 171

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES.

German alien females will be re-

quired to register before the under
signed at the Court House during the
period beginning at 6 a. m. on Mon-

day, June 17. 1918, and continuing
each day thereafter, except Sunday,
June 23, up to and including Wednes-

day, June 26, 1918, at 8 p .m.
AH natives, citizens, denizens or

subjects of the German Empire or of
the Imperial German Government,
being females of the age of fourteen
years and upwards, now within the
United States and not actually nat
uralized as American citizens are re
quired to register as German alien fe--
males.

Female natives, citizens, denizens,
subjects of the Austro-Hungaria- n

Empire are not required to register
under the President's Proclamation

April 19, 1918, nor under these
regulations, unless they come within
the provisions of the preceding para
graph.

Th.2 registration will be conducted
the Council Chamber of the Court

House at the times above set out.
A. S. WHITENER,

Chief Registrar.


